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Abstract 
Firefighters are at an increased risk for slip-trip-fall(STFs) injuries since they are exposed to the extreme working conditions. The origins 
of STFs injuries were diverse. Therefore, the fire fighter’s shoes may be only controllable origins of STFs injuries. The purpose of this 
study is to determine if there is significant variation of slip resistance when the shoes are consecutively rubbed onto the rough steel plates 
(worn state). Four different brands of firefighter’s shoes, all sold specifically for firefighters, and one type of safety shoes were tested. The 
firefighter’s shoes and safety shoes were tested under two different wear states. The test devices used in this study were the surface 
roughness checker and AVIT, which was newly developed by KOSHA. 
The grinded outsole shows lesser COF value than fresh ones and change of COFs value also lesser than fresh ones. The maximum 
difference of Ra for each shoe was 0.24µm. The maximum difference of Rz for each shoe was 2.79 µm. After the tests, the roughness Rz 
for fresh and grinded outsoles was varied respectively. Each shoes showed different trend with the number of trials, irrespective of the 
wear states of shoes. Of the new shoes, the boot “B2” showed the highest COF and the safety shoe shows the lowest COF value among 
the tested footwear. Of the grinded shoes, the rank order of mean COF value calculated from two test results showed that boots “B2” and 
“B3” had a better slip resistance value than the others. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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Nomenclature 
COF coefficient of friction 
R            roughness parameters 
Subscripts 
a  arithmetic average 
p  maximum peak height 
pm  average distance between maximum peak heights in each sampling length 
tm  average distance between the highest peak and lowest valley in each sampling length 
v  maximum valley depth  
vm average distance between maximum valley depths in each sampling length 
z  average height difference of five peak-to-centre average line and five valley-to-centre average line heights within 
the sampling length  
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1. Introduction 
The tasks of firefighters are possibly classified into 8 categories: firefighting, EMS (Emergency Medical Service), 
training, maintenance, emergency driving, inspection, office work and other. So, their working conditions are frequently 
changed. Firefighters are also at an increased risk for slip-trip-fall injuries since they are exposed to the extreme working 
conditions such as high heat strain, wetted floor, blocked the field of vision. In many cases, they must use the fire-protective 
equipment such as heavy fire protective clothing and a self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA). These working 
situations require good physical conditions. In many firefighting tasks, they are required to hastily ingress and egress from 
the fire truck while they are in fire ground. The steps or firefighter shoes, which may not provide enough traction or are 
improperly designed, may increase the potential of slip and fall incidents.  
It was estimated by Karter, Jr.[1]that 23.5% of fire ground injuries among firefighters were related with fall, slip, and 
missed jump, which led to the most common fire ground injury. About 30% of work-related accidents among professional 
firefighters in Finland were due to slips or falls [2]. Marletta [3] pointed out that one injury per week was attributed to an 
accident in or around fire apparatus at Charlotte Fire Department. In general, injuries due to slips, trips and falls have 
always placed as either the first or second most frequent cause of fire ground injury every year [1].  
There have been several studies conducted to examine slip-and-fall injuries of firefighters. National Fire Protection 
Association (NFPA) has established slip resistance criteria to reduce the potential for slip and fall accidents. NFPA has 
studied the slip resistance of various tread plate and walking surface materials that are commercially available, as well as 
improved surfaces which are proposed to be used as walking surfaces [4]. William English [5] surveyed various types of 
access means such as steps, ladders during visits to fire stations.  
Since the origins of the slip, trip, and fall injuries on the fire ground, which typically occur while at ground level, was 
diverse [1], all the origins of the slip, trip, and fall injuries may not be controlled. Therefore, the fire fighter’s shoes may be 
only controllable origins of the slip, trip, and fall injuries. Tim Lynch [6] surveyed several types of firefighter’ shoes used at 
wild land to determine whether these boots provided an adequate measure of safety. They found that the impact shock and 
boot’s weight should be considered to increase the potential for bone, joints, and soft tissue injuries. Study also showed that 
wearing heavier footwear could increase the fatigue, which tended to increase the potential of slip and fall accidents, leading 
causes of fire ground injuries. However, the study did not address the relation between slip resistances of shoe outsoles and 
slip-and-fall accidents. 
There has been evidence that the slip resistance has been significantly related to the microscopic roughness of surfaces of 
floor and outsole [7]. The slip resistance between outsole and floor when wetted is also affected by wear evolution during 
relative movement between outsole and floor. It is however unclear how slip resistance is varied with surface alteration and 
wear evolution especially related with firefighter’s activities. 
The purpose of this study is to determine if there is significant variation of slip resistance when the firefighter’s shoes is 
consecutively rubbed onto the rough stainless steel plates, and the effect of wear (mechanically grinded) on slip resistance 
while firefighter’s shoes being consecutively tested. 
2. Method 
2.1. Firefighter’s shoes  
Fig. 1 shows the firefighter’s shoes and safety shoes used in this study. Four different brands of firefighter’s shoes, all 
sold specifically for firefighters, and one type of safety shoes were tested. The firefighter’s shoes and safety shoes all have 
different tread patterns. Only the tread pattern on the heels was considered. The firefighter’s shoes and safety shoes were 
tested under two different wear states. First, in order to investigate the surface roughness changes during initial consecutive 
tests, the brand new shoes were tested. Second, to reflect the wear effect, all shoes were conditioned with fresh P220 grit 
abrasive papers prior to testing. The firefighter’s shoes used in this study have the “Vibram-type” or rubber lug soles 
commonly found on the firefighter’s shoes. Lug-soled logger-style shoes usually feature a prominent heel and deep heel 
breast [5].  
To perform the slip resistance tests, the upper side of firefighter’s shoes was cut to fit the test machine (AVIT) prior to 
testing. In this study, the firefighter’s shoes were numbered from “B1” to “B4,” and safety shoe was indicated as “S”. 
Although the outsole material plays an important role for slip resistance, there was limited information available about the 
outsole. 
The tread patterns and configurations of outsole were frequently considered as main factors related to slip resistance. 
Therefore, the tread patterns were carefully examined and the configuration was quantified using a 3D scanner. Since the 
heel pattern was more important than the fore part of shoes, the tread patterns were classified based on the heel pattern. The 
tread patterns of the study boots and shoes were classified into two basic patterns: (1) the grooves of all firefighter’s boots 
spread out like spokes of wheel (diagonal), and (2) the grooves of safety shoe arranged horizontally in the sliding direction. 
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(a)      (b)  
(c)       (d)     (e)  
 
Fig. 1. Five kinds of shoes tested in this study. (a) Ranger shoefit(B1),  (b) Thorogood 14” square boot(B2),  (c) Globe structural 14”(B3),  (d) Pro 
warrington 3009(B4),  (e) Iron age safety shoes(S). 
2.2. Test equipments  
These devices were used for lab-base measurement in other studies. As shown in Fig. 2, the AVIT, which was newly 
developed by KOSHA, is an articulated-strut type device which measures static coefficient of friction (SCOF). This 
machine was operated with a pneumatic driving system. The test shoes were firmly fixed with machine using variable 
artificial foot which is controlled by the pneumatic cylinders. The normal pressure of this device could be adjusted with the 
pressure regulator. The vertical pressure was carefully adjusted to simulate the weight of a fully equipped firefighter. 
The USA male firefighter’s averaged total weigh was 93.4 kg when he wears the helmet, gloves, jacket, and boots. 
Therefore, the test machine was adjusted to 30 psi(206.843 kPa) in this study. This value will give a reasonable simulation 
of heel strike condition of male firefighters. 
The contact angle of the footwear can be adjusted by small manual swivel stage between the artificial foot and articulated 
strut. This manual swivel stage can change the contact angle within ± 10º. This angle is an important variable because it can 
change the initial contact area between heels and counter surfaces. The universal joint and spring attached to the artificial 
foot could reduce the bounce tendency which could contribute to a lower slip resistance value compared to the value 
observed in real dynamics of human gait. This universal joint system could be freely deformed in any direction. So, the 
footwear tested could first contact the floor sample with heel side, and the universal joint could allow footwear to fall flat 
onto the sample floor, as seen in real gait. The slip angles could be changed with adjustable wheel.  
 
 
Fig. 2.  Slip resistance measuring device (AVIT). 
 
Twelve consecutive readings at the siding direction were made and first two readings were discarded. The rest of 
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successive ten readings were recorded to determine the slip resistance of footwear being tested. This testing protocol is 
similar with HSL ramp test protocol.  
The principle of this machine is similar to the English XL and crutch-tip tester which was originally developed by 
William English. The present machine differs from that it uses real footwear and change the heel contact angles. This 
machine has been compared with HSL ramp tester and showed similar results for wet conditions [8]. Therefore, it is valid as 
a slip tester of footwear for wet conditions. 
The surface roughness of each footwear heel was measured with Mitutoyo Surftest SJ-301P three times on several 
different areas and the averaged value of each reading was assumed to be a representative of each footwear surface 
roughness. The cut off length and the measurement length used for roughness measurement were 2.5 and 12.5mm 
respectively. A roughness tester with a 5µm radius diamond stylus was used to measure a number of surface roughness 
parameters.  
2.3. Tested floor surface  
The two kinds of floors selected were made from stainless steel plates which were grinded with abrasive paper to control 
the surface roughness desired. Although the stainless steel floor cannot be found in fire trucks, this floor could be 
considered as a standard test material because its surface roughness does not change after successive rubbing with elastomer 
(similar to the outsole of a shoe). Table 1 shows the measured surface roughness parameters of floor samples tested. The 
stainless steel plate grinded with #60 grit abrasive paper was used as counter floor in British standard [9]. 
3. Results 
Although the COF with the number of trials was generally reduced irrespective of shoes states (fresh or grinded), the 
reduction rates of COF were varied with shoes type and shoes states (Table 2).   
4. Discussion 
Fig. 3 shows the COF variations between each shoes and stainless steel plate grinded with 36 grit abrasive paper as a 
function of the number of trials. Each ten consecutive trials were performed with fresh outsoles and grinded ones. Since the 
properties of footwear’ outsole could change with time, the test of grinded footwear was performed immediately after 
outsole surface was grinded. The tested footwear was kept at controlled environment which was maintained with 
temperature of 21ºC and relative humidity of 17%.  
 
Table 1.  Measured surface roughness parameters 
 
Surface 
Mean surface roughness parameters [unit : µm] (standard 
deviation) 
Ra Rz Rp Rv 
Grinded with 60 grit 
0.288 
(0.006) 
1.865 
(0.09) 
1.099 
(0.203) 
1.546 
(0.219) 
Grinded with 36 grit 
0.552 
(0.043) 
3.345 
(0.234) 
1.855 
(0.185) 
2.597 
(0.279) 
 
 
Table 2. Pearson’s correlation coefficient between fresh and grinded outsole under the two kind surface roughness 
 
Shoes #60(fresh .vs. grinded) #36(fresh .vs. grinded) Fresh(#60 .vs. #36) Grinded(#60 .vs. #36) 
S -0.878* 0.911* -0.837 0.969 
B1 0.822* 0.860* 0.951* 0.811* 
B2 0.769* 0.179* 0.769* 0.225* 
B3 -0.404* 0.608* -0.25* 0.879* 
B4 0.848* 0.870* 0.763* 0.976* 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
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Fig. 3. Slip resistance variation between shoes and stainless steel plate grinded with as a function of the number of trials.  
In Fig. 3(a), the tested shoe’s surfaces were fresh ones and floor surface was wetted with pure water. In general, the 
COFs of most tested shoes against the stainless steel floor were decreased with the number of trials while the COF of “B3” 
was hardly ever changed. This result showed that the COF values were not constant and could be varied with sliding contact 
when the fresh outsole was tested. Although the test was performed on the wetted surface, the roughness of outsole surfaces 
(see Fig. 4) and the COF value were changed with the number of trials. However, the tendency of surface roughness change 
and the COF values variations didn’t always coincide. This phenomenon may be possibly related with wear and the change 
of properties of outsole surface layer.   
Fig. 3(b) shows COFs variations between stainless steel plate and grinded outsoles which was grinded with 220 grit 
abrasive paper. In general, the grinded outsole shows lesser COF value than fresh ones and change of COFs value also 
lesser than fresh ones.  
This result seems to suggest that if slip resistance of footwear had to be measured at the worst situation, then grinded 
(mechanically abrade) outsole must be used. Also, this result seems to show why many test method for slip resistance have 
similar protocol which footwear must be abraded with silicon carbide paper.  
In general, it is well known that the surface roughness of shoe’s outsole was directly related to slip resistance. The 
surface roughness of firefighter’s was assessed using a surface roughness gauge. The measurement of surface roughness of 
the shoes was, however, a challenge since the surface roughness of shoes changes with wear. Therefore, the original surface 
roughness was measured, and the worn surface was measured after every ten trials. There were many parameters that could 
be used to define surface roughness. In this study, only a few parameters that were considered more important by previous 
researchers were measured. Surface roughness parameters primarily represent the surface texture, and are used for surface 
analysis [10]. The British Slip Resistance Group reported that the measurement of the ‘Rz’ parameter allow slipperiness to 
be predicted for a range of common materials. Another studies [11, 12] reported that the ‘Ra’ parameter also had a strong 
correlation with friction coefficient. Kim et. al[9] concerned ‘Rtm, Rpm, Rvm’ as most important parameters in relation with 
wear, which could be increased or decreased when the surface of outsole was worn. It is generally known that the surface 
roughness of floor and outsole was directly related to slip resistance in the presence of contaminants such as water or oil.  
Fig. 4 shows the overall surface roughness change between pre-test and post-test. The measurements were made twice at 
three different locations of heel for each shoe. The maximum difference of Ra for each shoe, known as the center line 
average of surface height, was 0.24µm. The maximum difference of Rz for each shoe, known as maximum height of the 
profile, was 2.79 µm. After the tests, the roughness Rz for fresh and grinded outsoles was varied respectively.  
However any relation between surface roughness (Rz) and COF variation no longer obtained. Also, the other roughness 
parameters didn’t show any relations in this condition. It is reasonable to assume that the roughness of floor surface have 
more dominant effect to COF values than the roughness of outsole surface (see Fig. 5). That is, the roughness of floor 
surface could rather practically increase the COF value than the roughness of footwear. Since the floor surface may 
generally provide tougher, taller, and sharper asperities, so it can easily penetrate through the liquid films to contact with 
counter surface [13]. Since the materials of outsole have also viscoelastic characteristics, it can easily be deformed onto the
harder floor surface. So, the roughness of outsole surface may not have any influence to the COF values. Therefore, if to 
manufacture more slip resistive footwear was wanted, then add the harder particle as filler of rubber.  
Fig. 5 shows the mean COF values of ten consecutive trials with grinded and fresh outsoles. Each fresh shoes was just 
cleaned with pure water and ethanol solution (50wt%), and dried environmental conditions, so each shoes surface roughness 
was moderately different each other. However, each grinded shoe was grinded with 220 grit abrasive papers, so the surface 
roughness differences of outsole among shoes were minimized (see Fig. 4).  
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Fig. 4.  Overall surface roughness change between before test and after test 
 
Fig. 5 Mean COF values of both tests of ten consecutive trials. 
 
The firefighter’s shoes “B3” showed the greatest COF value among the tested shoes, which was different from the test 
results of original shoe’s surface in this study. The firefighter’s shoes “B1” showed the lowest COF value among the tested 
shoes in this study. Such results showed that if the surface of outsole was worn, the slip resistance could be changed. So, the 
wear effect must be concerned, if slip resistance of shoes should be accurately estimated. 
Table 2 shows each mean COF result and rank order measured with fresh shoes and grinded ones on the stainless steel 
plate grinded with 36 grit abrasive paper using the AVIT for wet conditions. The rank order of mean COF value calculated 
from two test results showed that firefighter’s shoes “B2” and “B3” had a better slip resistance value than the others.  
 
Table 3. Mean COF result and rank order of new shoes and grinded ones measured with AVIT under wet condition 
 
Model 
New grinded Mean 
COF 
Rank 
 Order 
COF 
Rank 
 Order 
COF 
Rank  
Order 
S 0.27 5 0.21 4 0.24 4 
B1 0.37 3 0.20 5 0.285 5 
B2 0.40 1 0.26 2 0.33 1 
B3 0.38 2 0.28 1 0.33 1 
B4 0.32 4 0.26 2 0.29 3 
5. Conclusions 
The slip resistances of firefighter’s boots and safety shoes were carried out with two different types of slip testers on two 
kinds of plates for wet conditions in this study. The purpose of this study was to determine if there is a significant difference 
in the measured slip resistance of firefighter boots and safety shoe when they were tested using different devices, and if 
there were significant variations of slip resistance when the boots and shoes were consecutively tested under two different 
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wear states (new vs. grinded). The following conclusions were made. 
(1) Each shoes showed different trend with the number of trials, irrespective of the types of slip testers and the wear states 
of shoes in this study. 
(2) Of the new shoes tested, the firefighter boot “B2” showed the highest COF value among the tested footwear, 
irrespective of surface roughness in this study. The safety shoe “S” shows the lowest COF value among the tested footwear. 
(3) Of the grinded shoes tested, the rank order of mean COF value calculated from two test results showed that firefighter 
boots “B2” and “B3” had a better slip resistance value than the others.  
The results indicate that since the COF values of all shoes tested in this study were smaller than the threshold value of 0.5, 
these shoes should not be considered as a full solution for slip prevention. Therefore, if more reliable firefighter boots are 
needed to prevent slip incidents, the outsole design of firefighter boots should be modified to improve the slip resistance. 
The presented results also show the importance of shoe wear in slip resistance properties of the outsole surface. 
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